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Tree �Ieasurements on Large-Scale, Vertical, 

70 mm. Air Photographs] 

INTRODUCTION 

of the study was to determine how 
idelltified on photographs taken at the 

may be employed in to 
be obtained with suHieient 

Examples nre: tree tree form 
diseases and insect infestntions, crown density, trees pcr unit 
area, and the height, CrO\Hl "width or stem of individuaJ trees, In 
the information from large-seale photographs is the same as that. 
collected on thn temporary sample plot" of a ground survey, 

1 n recent years of pur-
pose'S han, hC(,�l initiated in Canada, in Hussia, It is 
perhaps that these have remailled confined to ('oulltries 
with large forested aren", "\\'hile in countries with "malleI' forests the photo
graphs ll"ed are alrm)"t exdusi\'ely taken at s(';dc,; thnt lie between l :10,000 and 
1: 15,000, and the trend is perhaps to e\'cn "mailer scale,;, Lac!', 1\)62) In 
the ("oulltries \\'iill ('a"ijy acee;:sible fonA·", such a" those of \\'estern Europe, 
detailed informai ion about the fore;:t can he obtained on the ground, while 
in ('olln1 ri('" "ncll as Canada one hope" to or reduce the amount of field 
work and to Of it less photo 

Review of Past Work 
It j" to determine when and 

purposes were made, 
t ha t t hev could ha v(' 

11"ed
"

n scale, 

,york in Canada "with 
many Ycar" ago near the Pettn\,:lIra 
ser\'(�'" a le;-£ area for air 
estlT. In J D28 tri;d" of air . 

I, were made ( 
wcre te,;ted, 

first trials of 
HlP first person" to u"p 
more information from 

wa" 
which "tili 

of 1"01'
seale of 1 ;{LOOO 

The decade 'Yorkl 'Val' II saw "e\"cr;ll trials of 
The rc"ul\" of defincd the main 

in the H('.('urate determination ,,{'ale wcre encountered and it :11so 
that if Hc('urate mea"urenwnt" \\'ere to lw and 
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Fwnn: !, Fall photograph 

fence, 

4 

Petawmya Forest 

the aircraft was largely over
cameras \\'hieh yielded photo
�\Yhile there are of the 

(Pallin, 19(0), snch 
reli:tble 

! :510). From 



h)re"t Hese;t!'('h BraIH'h ('HlTied out ('xiellC'in' triab of 
t,\Tell 1950 and HI;j:l and it waC' foulid that rnoC't tree 
Oll :"neh but that the 

OpCll \yel'l' too great to he OH'ITome ill 
tree diameter mcuC'ureuHmtC' \H'l'(� obtained. 

\H'I'C carrIed out in HuC'C'ia 
;1 continUOlIC' motioll C'lit camera, 

at Y('rY C'('akC' wcrc taken and it iC' 
rPC'UllC' were obtail;ed the the dianwt<'l' 

HlP rd"rf'w'P ('ited it it' llO\q,\"('r not dear to \,-hat extent tlliC' 
uC'dul ill in' a" mo;.;t, of till' "tatements about the 

to be llwol'ct PC'timatc;.; and not the 

thp;,p YcarC' the Illm" u\'uilah!e for air 
and (,�l ;lHTaC' \1'il11 better l"llse;.; and "hutter 

A "te!) f01"\I'ul'd \\'as made a>' (,Ulll('l'UC' \\'itl1 YNY high 
format I bccame ayuilablp for fore"t HI/'-

waC' 1 he I:'U('cC'C'C'ful u>'e of a 11 uleher 70 mm. 
>'urny>' in Hw l-l1ited �tat.e>, L\ldrieh, Bailev, and IId-, 

of t hiC' \wrk to ineludc the ;letailed iu-

on >,uch ( and Hel-

The Briti"h Columhi:l Fort,,,! :-)"}Tjce continued the 
n lld folknH'd C'Ollle of 

)eUI1l the two cnmera". ,\u 

that al all aititllde n" low:1" 250 feet the e"t.imate 
errol' of 1.76 per 
millcd, , HJOO; 

recommendatioJ)>, by :1 
re:,-ult of thb study \yas 

had a "tandard 
deter-

of H1Gl, whell mo"t of the ground "'a" C'till eo\'(;red by 
the FOl'!,;<t HCi'earch Brandl for 

tIl(' fore"j mCll;'ura tioua I 
of which han' lWPll ad\'()('atNt hy �eely. The"e 

taken with rillh'n 70 mm. camera, 4-ineh 
of 1/1,000 "<'(,Olld and H i'('ale of 1 :2.400. A::; (1 

pxamillPd beeanse de('iduons 
reflectioll from the C'!lOW. 

,rere 
tUTu)'a"y of nW;;i'Urenwllt:; ",wo; 

made, J [ \I-a::; ('>'(ahli"hcd that the ('hid em>'" 

'I'IJi" 
ant 

IUl(,lH'C m:l)" ha\'(' 1)p(:11 
of 
>'llu\\"-con:red area,.:. 
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The 1962 Trials 

1" t() (,Ollt 
tw lH(,:l:'Hl'pd and idellt ilii'(L 

were t:t kell at t be Pet :! \,'a wa Fore::;t 
\e,;l" of the :\(>('1.lracy \yith \\'hi('h trel'::; ('an 

ion did )lot deal diredlv \\'jlll the 
fCP:' and but" rat her \\"illl till' ;\(TU;'a('�' of 

determination of \"()lnme 
those data that may 

form the il:l>'i" of nlhlllle e,;timate,;, unit to 1 
til(' \HTC e:,tablislwd Oil alld for the trees O!J 

the mea"Ul'ement of tree 
('1' W;l" determined, 

!leI" trin l;; were to the 
would all()\y a Jl]ore an'urn te 

IVIETHODS 

,\ !ellS of 12-iJll'h focal \"as u;;cd instead of the t(';;ted 4-inell 
jell:', In oj h('l' the trial,; \H're ,;imibr to the experimellt;;: 

a \'illtPll I'amem \ras used and the photograph" were t�lb'll when the ground 
Inl;; ';llO\\'-('()\'p!'ed: il' �U1WI' X X film Ira;; and photo-

as 

�\t a shutter of 1 /2,000 "econd. H.'ale of photog-
or J()() fept per ilH'h. 

Tlw 1(':,1;; \Y!'rP (' O ll l ' entrated Oil a of 150 photograph,;; four-tinw" ell-

map. 

were prepared bC(,Hu;;e they \yen; found more 

to e;;tabli"h the s<,ale of the indi'l'idual 
one mile apart, 'HTe t-'pled('d 

between them \ya" obtained from 

ten of the were ehosen at, random, and a square, o!le-fifth 
acre \\'a" located the of eneh photograph, with the photo dimensiolls 
of the plot ba"ed on the ,,('ale determined by radial lille plotting, 

All trees O\'!'r twcnty feet high. that were visible inside the plot", "'ere meas
ured. Toral height was nwa"ured with a parallax bar and (TO\\"n dimneter with an 

conde; crOWll diameter \\'as meac;ured at right to the line drawn 
through the crO\Yll eentre. ,\ eount of the lllunber of 

:llld
� 
tlw interpreter recorded the speeie" to \yhieh he 

belip\'pd eHch tree On three diameter at breac;t IH'ight was mea,,-
ured for all tre('s \\'hic11 were yi"ible. 

;\fter all photo measurement" were completed a f1eld party was sent. out to 
cheek tlw mea;;urement" of each tree. Tr('c height." were measured with a hypsom-
eter aud ::;tem diameters with Two men mea;;Llrcd Grown dimneters; 
onc, with it standing a dishtnce from the lined-up the other 
one helow 1 extreme limits of the crown; the point" below these limits were 
marked Oil the Hnd the di"t:ul('c between them \yat-' mea"ured. Crown 
dianwler and "tern diallwtpr nwu;;uremcnt" �were taken the ::;ame direction 
a;; the nw�\;;urcmcnt;; OIl the that is at 
to the line drawn from the cenire of the tree, 

All the trep" encountered on the werc plaeed into one of three 

group , 

The lillear 
nnd ill addition a 

or "pruce and fir, nnd a wa;; made for each 

O\Tr ground mea::;urement was 
wus made to determine whether or not the 

"tamlnrdc-; of :lctUrHey, 
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FI(;nu: :1. Ex"mpJp" of ,0 mm. Top: 
a four-time" euiaqr('llwnt to it B('ale 

at J :1,200: bottom: 



has out the ath'antages of this test O\'er the t-test 
a Hew method with (l standartl Olle our case photo measure-

. If the t-test is used a new rnethod is gen
if the differellee oetweeH its result and that of the 

method is "not . This may lead to absurd reC'ults: one method 
j.H'O\"C because it haC' sneh low preciC'ion that aU evidence of 

differellces between �\\"hile allot her method with a 
,"cry "mall bias may bc ,,0 precise that bia" shows up 

RESl'LTS 

Height 

meaSUH'ment" "lightly undprestimated tree Cfable 1); 
thi" i" :l (,Oll"CCtlH'lH:e of "OIlle ]o,.:s of re"olution :lnd i" usual for photo 
mc:,;.;urenWllts of 

the standard errors of e"timate obtained one must remember 
differellce betww:n thi,.: te;.;t and the usual procedure of obtain

OIl uir photographs: in our tests en:ry tree that could he i'een 
the \\";lS measured: on ;.;mall-"cale photograph" (me u;.;ually meaC'ures 

thoO'c tree,.: that ('all be ,.:celL ;';llcll <l": tho;.;e in the open or near dear-
H such a suhjeeti;:e mPihod of tree ;.;election had heen employed, then 

better rc:-:u]t" would han: heel! obtained, beeause of the 
errors were made when Hl(';l"nring ,.:mall trees \yhieh were hidden taller 

trpes, or were ohscured dark :-:hndow::; that fell O\'er them, Inaccurate height 
llW:.t;.;uremCllts of iili::; kiud were \"jth small spruce and fir trees that 
tended to in ('lump,.: under an of hardwoods. On yery sharp 

at a scalc of 1 :600 tha t huye "incc beeome antilable the mea,.:urement 
the under:-;torcy more diHieult than at the smaller seale. Ap
multitude of line branches that did not resolve at a seale of 1 :1.200 

at the :'taie nnd !-';reatly cOllfused the picture of trees in 

TABLE l-sc�nL\l(Y OF HEIGHT MEASCRE::>lEl';TS 

Pilh>f3 Spruc(' and Fir Hardwoods 

""gl<;" "011 PC! ua t ion *: \� = -,0. 7;";+0. 989X O.25+0.9iGX 0.18+0. !lSOX 

1\it"an photo rneasurenlCnt 7:>. 9 1  38. LS .50,26 

,5.49 51.10 

- 1.58 -O.GS -,0.84 

2.70 3.2::, �l.!l7 

lOll. 00 1 i8 �O() 15;l.OO 

• Y is the photo 

The of hardwood.,.: \H're determined wit.h the lea;.;t, accuracy, This 
may he by the (TOWnS of many tree,.:. the fine hranches 
that wpre of tel! not resolyed OH the and the 

inn;"l 

('lll'unntered in tree;.; \\'ith 
t his low fH'tUraey ;.;hould Hot 



'L\BLE ���-STA:\DARDS OF "\CCTHACY H E .\CHED 1:\ TIlE :lfEASCRE:lIE:\T OF 
TOTAL HEIGHT (}15 p<:" ('('TIt probability)' 

Hardwoods 

rcjert 

reject 

( it \H.L'" difficult to mea:,nre the height of lJal:,;w1 firs, because the 
dCIl:-:e lop:-: of these frees refieded :'0 much light that they appeared almo:,t \yhite 
ou the photo, and the interpreter had diffieulty in defining the top. 

The accuracy of the results ohtained has been reduced by two a:-:snmptiol1s 
that wern llecessary. Some grmqh in tree lwight had occurred between the time 
of photogmphy and the dafe "'}1('11 the ground mea:-:urPllwuts were made; in the 
fIeld the nn'r:lge height grO\\,th was estimated as Olle foot, and this figure was 
added to t he photo llwasun'!llenb. Furthermore. SllfJ\\' ('o\"(-I'('d most of the 
ground:li the time of photography, and again a ('OlTectiotl ha:-:ed 011 the p:,timatecl 
an-rngp "ItOW depth (olle foot) \yas made, 

Tlw Bl()\'pmenl of trce (TOWIl" hy willd may :-:t'rinuC'ly impair the :!('('uracy of 
tree height llwa:,U!'('UH'll\:-: (Aldred. 1 DGT): for cxarnpk if Ow top of a ()7 foot tree 
1ll0\'CC' by OIlP between exposures, parallel to i he line of flight, then the error 
('x('()cds Ii \"C' f(,('t. 

Fillallv OIlC lllU:-:t rCHlemlH'r that the ground ml'(l"ul'l'mcllh; \\'hidt in the 
analysis ar�) ;),,:-:umed to gin' the tn1(\ height ;)f the trees, probably ('ontain errors. 

Crown width 

I)'ifTf't'('n{'(' 

Standard vrror 

?\urn:lwf 

(ft.) . 

11.40 

12,00 

-(l,GO 

Ui1 

17S.00 

1 I arcl woods 

-] ,02+0, IM5:\: 

10. na 

�-2.:JO 

2,:12 

1:;300 

.\:' llH:<lSUrements of Uw el'O\\"ll width of "prucc and fir 
me,lSUrenH'l1ts than those of the pine:, \yith their more 

; alld the banhyood:, were measured \,'ilb the ka:-:t aceuracy, 

The result,.; of the measurement of crOWll width are difIicult to 
bee:lnsc for both till' alld the measurement:' much 
ment i:-: i11\'ol\-('<1. ;\('('urate measnrements \\'(:re beeauose interlocking 
or defined (')'O\\"n:,; this rlitriculty was with small trees, especially 
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TABLE 4--STA:\D.\HDS OF ACCTIL\CY H L\CHED 1:\ THE �lEASl-HDrE:\T 

(,IF CHOW:\ \UDTII 

Standard of accU!"a(: 0/ (feet) 

<J <J 

4 

5 

6 

conifers p;rowillp; in den;-;e 
difficult to measure in the 

Pinf� 

a('cppt 

The width of (TOWn;-; of 

a lHI on a 
crowns of trees p;rowillp; do;-;e her i;-; not 

1011 

Beean;-;e the accuracy of the p;round mea;-;urenwllt;-; i;-; doubtfuL an ('Yaluatioll 
of photo mea;-;llred crown width better be tm;-;ed on the with 
-which it j;-; mea;-;ured and hv the cxtcut to which it contribute;-; to the e;-;timate of a 

tree's volume or quality . . 

Stem Diameter 

E\"cn when photograph;-; are takl'll in the \\"inter the nwa;-;urement of di�\.mejer 
at brea;-;t height is not praetieal on H:rtieab !H'('UU;-;e too often the trunk j;-; hiddell 
by the tree's el'OWH or by other trees. On the three photo ll;-;('d for the diam
eter i(;sts it was rarely post"ihle to mea;-;ure d.h.h. dircf't ,hut more 

the ,ridt h of a tree':, shadO\\" could be mea;-;ured. A brief ip;-;t· was 
out to :,cc how diameter at hreast ('()uld he determincd from 

t"hadO\Y Illpa;-;UrClllents. \\"idth of the ;-;hallow of til() ;-;(�('tioll of the hole 
feet ab()n� ground was nwa;-;u!'ec! amI d.h.h. \\"as theH dctCl'mill('d; latPl' j he d.h.h. 
of the tr('(';-; im'oh-ed was nwa;-;ul'cd in the field. 

The re;-;ulh of the mea:,uremellt" of d_h.ll. from ;-;haduw 

marized in Table;-; ;; aud 0. 

TABLE ;j·-';\IEMil"HE�lE:\T OF D.B.!L 

I-tegn':"33ion C'quation*: Y = . .  

::\.fean pboto HH:Hsun;nH .. "'nt (iHChc,;..;j .. J:l_15 

Diffpj'('IH'(, 

�tandard {'lTO!' 

:\U!!llwr of :3-1.00 

*Y I::; the pboto 

TABLE ()·-sT'\:\J)'\J{DS (IF Ac(TRAC'Y H L\(,IlED 1:\ THE 

)!EASCHE}H::\T OF D.RH. 

LO 

1.5 

'" 2.0 

10 

,,,,('cpt 

are sum-



.\Hhough the photo-e:-;timated diameter:-; are aeeurate in this test one should 
not eondude that diallwter measurements ('an be obtained, 
because a Humber of factors may influence the results Althougli 

tree :-;hadmr:-; may appear n:ry dead:y on photographs. errors 
can O{,CUl' if a "tern's diameter is determined a mea"uremellt of its shado\y 
beeau"e Olle cannot "ee, on the photograph, where the penumbra meets the full 
shadrHr, nor call ()iJe determine how much of the penumbra j" re;.:oh·ed on the 
photograph. The penumbra therefore canllot he ignored for diameter measure
ments, as it could be for height measurements (Figure 4). 

FH;nm .1. Both "hadow�, although of 
rod,; of (U) inch diamekr. A is ('afit 
ground. flhndow :tt. Ii "onws the jJortion 

'''itll the BUll at :llf altit ude the width of the "hado\\' ('ast by the section of the stem that is 
the gfOllnd the true SINIl dianw!('l' 5 indwo;;. The eITor is +5 inches if the 

to the Rhadow: it i,; 5 inehe,; if tlie (if the slem 
than 5 incfH'S, tllPre is no full shadow). For d.h.h. the error is little 

('onRiderahly smaller, stii! significant. 
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On winter photographs the problem is further aggrayated 
halation, which may partly destroy a photographic image 
between and dark object" is great. Light striking the 
j" by partie!es in the emulsion and by the haek of the , there-
fore spread into zones of the film that "houid have remained in darkne",,; bright 
areas expand at the expense of dark objectii; branches and tree trunks and their 
"hadows are obliterated or appear too thin. Con"cqncntiy the iimaller brallehes 
that. nre so important for the identifkation of hardwoods are of tell and if 
one attempt" to mea"ure stem diameter", underestimates will re"ult; in extreme 
ea"e" the image of a stem or its "hadow may be wiped out (Figure .5). 

Fwnm 5. Tree 

Tree counts 

whieh show 
on snow in 

TABLE i-SU.M:'IfARY OF TREE COr:\TS (11'<'('8 oYcr 20 ft. high) 

PineB I Spruce am! Fir lIard"woods 

Photo Count. .. 109.0 17S0 1.5:3. 0 

Field Count .... 111.0 197.0 170.0 

DiITerencc .. -2.0 1\1.0 -17.0 

i 
1.8 9.(1 10.0 I 

! 
Per Cent M i�sed ... 

,\l! t)Pf:('ies 

44 0 0  

478.0 

.0 

i. \I 

scale all average of 7.9 P('f cellt of all 
tn'c" was missed is not OlJ(' cow.,iders that it \\'1(" the small 
trecs that were Hot seen. The extput to which t.his mt" the case is illustrated 
Figure G; \yell OWl' oue-half of the trees mis"ed fell ill the ·i-inch d.h.h. cbss 

trees werc ('mmted with . For cxample, IlO tree" were 
ill three that were loeuted ill slands tall on the other hand 

many error,; were made ill two plots that contained n dense of halsarn 
fir, spruce and tolerant harchyomb, which \\'ere ;t fe\\' 

It appears that an accurate count of tree" in the ullderstorey is 
hut the count of trees for practical purposes, a one. 
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FJGCHE G. The di�tributiQn, by diameter 
('ounting trees on 

of the number of trees missed while 
photos. 

Species identification 

\Vhcn trees were classified into species groups (pines, spruce and fir, and 
hard\yoods) ()7.7 per cent of all trees that could be seen on the photograph were 
placed iuto the right category. Howenlr, when it was attempted to identify iu
di \-idua] tree species only 72.7 per cent of all trees were correctly identified. 

An examination of the mistakes made showed that, just as in the case of 
tree measurements, the greatest difficulty was again caused the small tn'es; 
:33.:3 per ('(,11t of the errors were made in attempting to separate small balsam 
fir and srnal! spruce, and 27.5 per cent ·when small m aple and small hornbeam 
trees were nmfu:"ed. The:"e are not errors of serious consequence; tall eoniferoll::: 
tre('::: were identified \"itll "ery few mi:::take:::. White pille trees that '\"ere in the 
adnuH'ed of hli:::ter rust were recognized their yery thin foliage. 

While Jeafie:::s deeiduous trees can often not be identified by species at seales 
smaller tha.n 1 :1,200, that :::cale is adequate for their identification. Inerea"ing 
the "eale of allows more "ncee""ful "peeie::: but. it i::: 
doubtful that the ' the increase in COf"t. On wintN 

taken at 1 :600 was no difliculty in f"eparating "mall 
but small hornbeam and maple could "till not he 

ideht.iiieation at large :::('ale::: weh as 1:1,200 is bn:::ed almo"t 
entirely on branching habit and crown chnraeteri:::tie::: with far le"s emphasis on 
sneh indefinite or unreliahle eharacteri:::tie::: [1::: "ite, and photo
graphiG tone and texture. that. are :::0 important \\'hen interpreting :::pecie" on 
photograph::: of ;.;maller seales. 
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Hesulb ohtailled hv the 1�.S. Fore::;t Sen'iec show 
imrmJ\'es the speed as \yeH n::; ttw acruraey of 
sea"OllS of the veal' when deciduous is "

an Hmn'yc'l', 
not be mueh more useful thall 

A few 1 :1,200 \\'inter tf)loul' 
with the . did llot 

ha I'd \" o(His 

that colour photography 
int('l'pl'etatio!l. In thosn 
('olour will 

taken with 
for i(kntih'

takell in ('u;,
to 

ahout 
But, photographs ,It 

to measure or inspect the tnlllks of 
t'ndel' ,,:pc" inl ('irnlm:-;tance:-; 

pbotognlph,.: -olle lwfore. aud 

Scale determination 

Tlw ,.:cale of photography was determined by radial line plot,tillg \"ith an 
accuracy that is prohahly but ('ould ll('yerthele::;s be ,.:ignific:llltl�· im
proyed, .\,.: ;\ dH'ck of ,.:tak the distance het\Heel! ,.:eYf'ml on t he radial lille 
;.:trip \ya,.; Illea,.:nn,d and ('ompnred \yjtlt the cOl're,.:ponding distance as nwa,.:nred 
Oll the ground, with the fol!o\\'lug re:sult: 

Di�t"'we hy grnul!(i 
rneasureuHmt (fl.) 

120.2 

170.8 

182.0 

Per cent error 

+1.1 

-2, 1 

--4.2 

-2.1 

Bpcau,.:p Uw IW('(''';'';;!l'Y ('OJlt 1'01 are oftPll HOt. radi;tl line 
plott lug may frequently P;'()\'(' llw;a t for dctf'nnining t hc ,.:calc of large-
,.:cale sampling plwiogrnph,.:, A more accurate and fa,.:ter method should be 
de"doped. jlHhap,.: pur;;Uillg An;ry''': approach of using n fixed beam bet\yeen 
two camera,.: or by more accurate altimeter,.; and range finders, or 
perhap,.: lUl air profile l'('('fll'der. 

A 1 2-illCh focal h lells ha,.: pro\'ed rnore for ::;cule determina-
tion than a 4-illCh lell":, t.he longer focal has reduced the di:stortion:s 
due to tilt and ha" k"::-;CllCd the ciTed of di!Ierellce,.; flying height aboyn ground 
thut exi,.:t. due to thp terrain. \Yjth cameras of foca.l length, large 
:scnles of are lw at it alt.itude und COll-

in flying height is a smaller of the tot.al flying 
on phot.ographie ,.:eale. 

of tilt may be reduced by 
for there the air j,.: I;,,.:s turbulent : n\"o for a 

' 

ing dHortioll"; of the tl'ITain \"ill be iargPl' for short focal Ien,.:f''': than for 
focal h lell";!''':. Howeyer. the ahility to make ac('uratn parallax mea"ure-

men!." dete>riorat.e,.: \\'itl1 ill{Tca:-;ed flying height and the u,.:e of long foeal 
len,.: thercfol'(' ha,.: its But. with a 12-iuch leus and a ;.:eale of 
1 : 1 ,200 tlw reduction ill parallax ,,'as !lot 



SCMMARY 

PU!H'hn if' willter pIll were taken with a 
Yint<:ll ,0 mm. C;lllwra and a shutter 
of ! to 1 on the 

that were ehosen at. 
alHl their 

were 
and 
and 

connted and identified, hut. difficulties were 
P!lCOUllle)'ed with t he: "mall onc". ""ith a of 95 per cent the photo-
me:l,:urcmt'1I1. of til\' of conifers ditTercd Ie,:s than 6 feet from the ground 
measurement. and the of hanhyoods less than, feet. The eorresponding 

for th!' measurement of crown \\'idth ,H,re -1 feet for ;;pruen and fir, .5 fent 
for the :md 6 f('('t for hardwoods. For some trees it \\':1.;; to determine 
dianwtcr at b1'(,:I,:t the width of the stems shado\\" on the 

Th(' o-mea,:ured differed less than 1.5 inches from 
meaSUl'CI1l('llt. with a probability of \)5 per eeut. 

The re,:ults indicate th:lt such phot.ographs may allo\\' the determination of 
the \,()jllme of illdi\'idllUI trees a.nd stand:,; if precise ellough for \"olume 
ba:,cd Oil ('rOWl) widl It and can bc del'iyed. But seyeral imprf)\'e-
men!s han� to be made before photograph:,; cun be put to praetieal use. 
III 1'1 i(,llbr. a fa,,1er and more accurate method of determiuing photographie 

is The 12-inch focal lell:'; has better results for seale 
than a pn'\'ioHsly te:,ted 4-inch len:', hut radial line plotting ,,,hieh was used is 
skm' and grouud control that i:,; often not available. 

SOMMAIRE 

Dt's phoiogmphips a. l'eehelle de 1 :1.200 sur film panehromatique, ont 
M6 prise" en hi\'('r a l' nide d'une eamcra Yinten ,0 mIll, munie d'un objeetif a 
foeale de 12 pot!<'c:, et d'ull obtura teur au 2000e de seeonde. De:,; eehantil
lOllS d'une :,;uperiieie dege d'nere out 6te delimitees au eentre de elix photos 

au hasard; sur pboto, on a comptc et identific Ie" arhres, et on a aussi 
mesure Ie diametre des hnuppiers et Je DHP des trollCS. 

On est parn�llU h ct h identifier exact-oment Ies arbrps de grande 
mais on a rprouH' de diffi('ult(� lorsqu'il s'pst agi d'arbres de petite taille. 

Dans }15 100 des eas, les rne"ures pri;;es sur photo de In. hauteur des coniferes 
no de;; me,:ures prises au "o1 que de moins de 6 pieds, et eelJes des 
feuillns, de moins de , pieds. Les mesurcs de diamCtre des houppiers etaient 
illexai'tes tt raison de 4 pied" dans Ie eas des epillettes et des ;;apin;;, de 5 pieds 
dans le ca:, des pin;; et de () pieci:-: dans Ie eas des feuillus. On e:,t parnmu a dCter
miner Ie DBI' de certains arl)l'(�s en mesurant ;;ur photo la largeur de l'ombre 

par Ies filts. I.e diarnt>tl'e dHerminr d'apr(�;; nne phot,o di!ferait de moins 
.5 poueeC'. du diamNre mesurc au sol, et ee dans 95 p. 100 des eas. 
I.es resultats cC't possible, grace a ee genre de photographie, 

de d{,terminer Ie yolume ;;ur pied des arbres et m(�me de pournl 
s(lit en exades Hahlies h l'aide de;; fadeurs essence, 

sern 
plut6t 
toujour;;. 

de et hauteur. il re"te a. la methode si 
photos £t grande echelle. H faudrait surtout mettre au point 

plus rapide ct mnintl sujette a errenrs. pour d6terminer l'cehelle 
L'objectif �t f(wale de 12 pouees a donnc de meilleurs 

des photo;;, que l'objeetif it [ocale de 4 pouees dont on ,,'6tait 
, mail" !a methode d'6ehaJltillonnage radial qu'on a suh'ie est 

et elle exige des donnees de ycrifieation au sol qu'on ne pas 
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